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WOULD PAY COST OF ELECTION

Auditorium Company Puts New
Proposition to the City.

ANXIOUS TO HAYS AN ANSWER

IMrootors 8r ihmt They lln.ro Pri-
vate Offers for tho ItallfllnB ana

Want to Kaon br First
of (he Year.

V

The Auditorium company Is anxious to
havoHha proposition settled as to whether
the city wants to buy the building or not
nnd that a decision may be reached as
soon as possible the directors have

to pay the co of election, pro-
vided It Is put to vote of the people' be-

fore January 1. This decision was reached
nt a meeting of the directors Friday aft-
ernoon, by whose orders President F. A.
Nash sent the following resolutions to
tho city commissioners:

"That the president of the Omaha
Auditorium company bo and he hereby Is
authorized to notify the mayor and city
council of the city of Omaha that for
the purpose of Riving the city an oppor-
tunity to acquire said property and pre
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serve the same for the purpose of a
publlo auditorium, the proposition here-
tofore made to the mayor and city council
be and hereby Is modified to the extent
that because of want of sufficient funds
In the treasury of said city to pay the
expense of an election the said Omaha
Auditorium company will furnish tha
necessary money and pay the expense of
an election to be held upon the propo-
sition of the purchase of said property
for said above named sum, provided
said election Is held before the first day
of January, 1911.

"That In the event that the saM city
of Omaha does not decide by proper vote
before January 1, 191. to purohase said
auditorium property In accordance with
said proposition as hereby modified, that
on or Immediately after January 1, 19H,
this board will then entertain and con-
sider tho proposition to dispose of sold
property to private ownership,"

What 8he Wanted,
"I suppose," said the new saleswoman,that you want a suit that will makeyou look attractive to your husband?"
"Attractive to my husband!" echoed

the shopper. "I should say not He
wouldn't know If 1 wore a suit ten years
old. What I want Is something that will
make my next-do- neighbor turn a pale
pink green with envy.'' Buffalo Express.

Key to the Situation nee Advertising.
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There Is a rumor that kmrfng the' im-

provements oontemplated In Omaha by
tho Missouri Taclflc a new frlght depot
Is contemplated In the near future,
though, when
was In the city a couple of weeks ago,
discussing the proposition, he stated that
It had not gotten beyond the talking
stage. It had not even been authorised
by the board, he said, and If built. It
would be Impossible to make a guess as
to when construction work would be
started.

It la known that next season the Mis-
souri radflo Is going to double the site
of the yards north of Webster street in
order to handle the rapidly Increasing
business coming In over the Belt line,
and this fact has given rise to the report
of a new freight depot.

Wnahlnctoa Recruits Star.
Pitchers Shaw and LrtVe, two of Grif-

fith's recruit, have shown to advantage
to date. Uoth of them have good control,
nerve and plenty of speed.
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' Police Commissioner J. J. Ryder hat Is-

sued a proclamation to the entire police
fore In which he commends Officers It.
A. Cunningham antl E. I), Ferris for
bravery In a fight with a burglar In the
basement of a restaurant on Farnom
street and says he will ask the city coun-
cil to take formal cognizance of the
bravery of the two men.

Policemen are thanked by the commis-
sioner for their services during the

festival.
Speaking of Officers Ferris and Cun-

ningham, Commissioner ltyder says "that
such occurences, are to be expected in
the day's work of a police officer does
not detract from the real merit of their
conduct."

Wood nlver Drfrnts Itnrennn.
Neb., Oct 11. Speclal.)-T- he

first foot ball game of the season
on the home grounds was played Friday
between Ravenna nnd Wood River, the
visiting team winning by a score of IS to
11 It was a well played game.

THE OMAHA BEE'S
Greatest Gift to Its Women Readers
Clip Six Coupons

and get the

IMPERIAL
PATTERN

OUTFIT
160 LATEST

PATTERNS
including

Book of Instructions and
Metal Embroidery Hoop

all Yours for
COUPONS

AND

Guaranteed Retail
Value More Than
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Missouri Pacific
May Construct

Freight House

BurerlntendentDeBernardl

160

68c
$1022

fktmt fabrk. Each

THE OMAHA BEE
woman knows the price of Embroidery are

10 cents each the world over sometimes more never less. The
Imperial Pattern contains 160 different each worth
a dime. Booklet of Instructions and AIL Metal go with it

WHAT YOU GET
160 Latest Embrjpidery Patterns-- , each

worth dime.
Booklet Instructions, teaching

stitches, simply illustrated that any
school girl readily become expert.

All Metal new self-adjusti-ng

spring fits thicknesses material.

More than $10 Value for 68c

LOOK FORTHE COUPONS

OCTOBER
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"Vaccination ot publlo school children
will be continued on the same principles
the Board of Health has followed sines
I have been In office, and regardless ot
any action the Board of Hducatlon or
any of Its officers may take," declares
Dr. R. W. Connell, city health commis-
sioner.

A. J. Hunltn.. a member of the school
board, asked the president of the board
and the euporlntendent of schools to or-

der Ylie practice of vaccination stopped.''
"Children art not compelled to submit

to vaccination," continued Dr. Connell,
referring to nurdln's charges. "It Is op-

tional with them. They must either be
vaccinated or quarantined for the Incuba-
tion period of the disease. As to the re-

cent vaccination of sohool children I
want to say that every one was vacci-

nated on tho written request of their
ts.

'The Board of Education has nothing
to say about vaccination, and It Is not
necessary for any member to try to dlo-ta- te

to me, for I'm going right on doing

FREE Embroidery Patterns

fw k$wt9 lha tim
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my duty without dictation from any
source. I need no advice from the Board
of

"As to the question of whether
tn to health. I may say

that there are 3M In this town,
and the majority of them will approve
of

No charge Is made to parents for the
of children, the expense being

borne .by the dty.

Nobody s Too Old
to learn that the sure way to ours a
cough, cold or 'sore lungs Is with Dr
King's New SOa nnd tl.OO. For
sale by your drusTgtst

Theaters
from Page Ten.)

ttstt who the value of witty
dialogue, situations and actions, and last
but not least novelties that do not re-
quire forced to make an au-

dience rally or respond with deserved ap-
proval. The company contains Frankle
Heath. Mabel Clark, Claire De Vino,
Francesca Ward, Harry L Van, George
Howard, Hal Pine, Joe Holland, Jm
Freed, Joe Perry, eto, A number ot the
latest dancing fads are Tho
music, which has "been com

posed for the Is & veritable
treat In Itself. Ladles' dime matinee
dally starting tomorrow and the ladles
are going to like Frankle
Heath.

The all-gl- rl bill at ths
Empress has arrived, and will be an In
novation In tha line of a per.

so far as Omaha Is concerned.
The Is headed by RoehnVs
Athlotlo girls. In a classical

ot the physical arts. Boxing, wrest-
ling, fencing, bag eto., seem
to oome at natural to these girts as to
any of tha sex." The
Bonnttt sisters wilt present a singing,
danalng and novelty, with
many changes of costume, Vera De Vas-tiln-t,

the Italian will entertain
with a number of the grand opera master
pieces, as well as some of the more pop-
ular airs. Dudley and Parsons, the ec-

centric singing and talking In
a number ot charaoter sketches, wltl
complete tha Four chances
are offered dally. Tha shows begin at 2,
3:30, 7:30 and 9:00 Saturday and Bun-da- y

evenings; a special. 6:30 supper show
Is Borne reserved teats are

for the people who have de-

cided that It was to gain
to the Empress.

a of the 160Ftten. ProcwwiM mot Pattern transfers & to 5

patterns,
Hoop

Placed with imnufacturfcr largest order booked to secure
exclusive rights these New Process Patterns its readers.

Every design is selected from very latest styles of New York,
London an Paris,and Booklet of Instructions teaches 27 different
stitches for embroidering waists, lingerie, baby "clothes, neckwear,
table linen, towels, monograms, cushion tops, everything in
dress home decoration.

HOW TO GET IT
Wo'will One Coupon somewhere

every day. Simply them date
dates, bring them office together cents

presented with Complete Outfit,
done very package.

The ..cents intended
express, clerical work, overhead expenses
getting packago from factory

TOWN READERS
outfit adding, seven

cents extra postage.

Address THE OMAHA BEE
Pattern Dept. Omaha, Nb.
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WHY WE DO IT
We bettev&'tfie women readers of thia paper are

the best housekeepers and the best dressed women in
the world, and as such will appreciate our efforts to
render more easy the every-da- y task of making the
"Home Artistic" and the "Woman Beautiful."

We believe every girl should be taught the most
fascinating and tho most useful of all true womanly
accomplishments, namely, Art Needle Work.

This beautiful and complete embroidery
assortment is our contribution to the culture
and refinement of the hpmes of our readers.

PRESENT SIX COUPONS
'"Sy",'slPSBBBl


